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CHEMICAL REACTION AT HIGH TEMPERATURE AND HIGH PRESSURE V 
 Kinetics of Solid State Reaction of Zinc with Phosphorus to form ZnaPz 
                      under High Pressure
B5' YOSHIYL'KI TANAKAz
   The rate of reaction between solid powders of zinc and phosphorus toform 
ZnsPz has been studied at temperatures of i0ti30D'C under pressures of5~40kb. 
The rate was followed by measuring [he amount of ZnsPz by X-ray diffraction 
and found to fit the formula 1-z=b/rz? E 1/nr cap (-n~FQ which is based on the 
                                                 n=1 
diffusion of the components into spherical particles. The kinetic data are explained 
on the hypothesis that the rate of reaction is determined by the diffusion of zinc 
followed by a slower diffusion of phosphorus. The apparent activation energy E 
and the apparent activation volume dV* for the dflusion process were estimated 
to be 14•rlgkcnl/mole and 3.34.1 cros/mole far the temperature range 1 SQ~200'C 
respectively. These values are in agreement with the activation enthalpy end the 
activation volume of the self-diffusion f zinc given by Liu and Drickamer under 
high pressure.
                                Introduction
   The effects of pressure on the chemical reactions can be summarized ns follows: 
1) The equilibrium constant for the reaction may be shitted by pressure when there is an overall 
   volume thange related with the reaction. 
2) The r action sh uld be accelerated by pressure according to the r lation \aaPklr RVT when 
   the volume of activated complex is smaller than the sum of atomic volumes of the reactants. 
3) The application of pressure may radically change the products of a reaction when new paths are 
   favored while old paths are blocked. 
4) High pressure synthesis of new materials. 
   Besides these effects it should be also noted ttat high pressure generally increases effective tem-
perature range on the chemical reactions. Pressure is sometimes required just to keep in a capsule 
reactants or products which may be quite volatile at the required temperature. 
   Owing to the advantages mentioned above. high pressure has been applied to the inorganic reactions 
and many investigations have been published mainly in the field of inorganic synthesis. However there 
are few• reports discussing the reaction kinetics under high pressure. IC would be ascribed to some 
        (Received January ll. 1969) 
     * Deparhnenr of Ckernfcal Engineering, Faulty of Science Fobe Cniversiry; Rakkodai Nada-ku Robe, 
        lnpan
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dif5culties in high pressure t chnique and interpretation f the experimonal results. 
    Solid state physics of the materials obtained under high pressure is one of the most important fields 
of research in high pressure physics and chemistry. However, when describing chemical reactions, it is 
meaningful [ospeak about an activated state through which reacting species pass on their process of
becoming products. Therefore it is also impoAant physico-chemically to compile thermodynamic in-
formations, especially apparent activation energy E and apparent activation volume d1'~ by studying 
the reaction kinetic under high pressure. The values of activation energy and activation volume not 
only give the temperature and pressure coefficientr of the rate constant, but also suggest the state of 
phases of the reactants at high temperature and high pressure, if the reactions proceed through lbe same 
activated state, since the values of Eand dV=depend on the enthalpy and the volumes ofthe reactants 
and those of the activated complex. 
    In the Zn-P system three semiconducting compounds have been well-known: tetragonal ZnaPa, 
tetragonal ZnParl and monoclinic ZnPsal• These compounds have been prepared generally through the 
heterogeneous liquid-vapor reaction ofmolten zinc and phosphorus vapor under atmospheric pressure. 
The open system's, in which phosphorus vapor is passed over the heated metallic zinc, yields the 
tetragonal ZnPa nd ZnsR a[ 700°C. On the other hand, a sealed quartz system's containing enough 
excess phosphorus gives only the two modifications of ZnP_, their ratios being controlled by the phos-
phorus pressure. Under atmospheric pressure the 'LnPa once formed ecomposes [o ZnaPa nd phos-
phorus, and ZnaPa lso decomposes gradually to elementsabove 500°Cas. There have been no report 
dealing with the kinetics of these reactions since the reactions do not proceed quantitatively because of 
the heterogeneous reactions and the decomposition of products. 
    In the present work the kinetics of the solid state reaction of zinc with phosphorus to form ZnaPa 
has been investigated at temperatures of ]00~400`C under pressures of 5.40 kb. The present investi-
gation was also undertaken to make clear the reaction processes of zinc and phosphorus by suppressing 
the decompositions f products by high pressure. 
    In the case of Zn : P=3 : 2 starting mixture, only ZnaPa was formed throughout the experimental 
tondidons covered. The rate of reaction was found to 5[ the rate equation I-x=li/rraZ 1/na exp (-
                                                                                                      n-a 
nekt) which is based on the diffusion of components into spherical particles. The kinetic data are ex-
plained on [he hypothesis that the rate of reaction is determined by the difusion of zinc. 
   In the specimen containing excess phosphorus, oa the other band, both ZnaPa and the monoclinic 
ZnPa were formed at about 500°C below 13 kb. Although the monoclinic ZnPa once formed transforms 
into the tetragonal ZnPa above 600°C under these conditions, a new pressure-induced polymorphic 
transition of monoclinic ZnPa into 'pseudo-cubic form tales place in the higher pressure range above 
1510 kb. Details of the new polymorphic transition at high temperature and high pressure will be 
described in the following paper's.
1) bI. V. 5tackelberg and R. Paulus, Z. physik. Cheer., B2S, 427 (1935) 
2) I. J.Hegyi, E. E. Loebner, E. W. Poor. Jr. and J. G. White, !. PAys. Cheer. Solidr, 24, 333 (1963) 
3) R. C. Sckoonmaker, A. R. Venkitaraman and P. 8. Lee, J. Phys. Cheer., 71, 2676 (1967) 
4) Y. Tanaka, Thir lournol, 38, lit (1968)
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                                 Experimenfals 
  Materials 
    Extra pure zinc and red phosphorus were obtained commercially and mixed thoroughly in the 
atomic ratio of Zn : P=3 : 2 in an agate mortar. Red phosphorus i amorphous and a little cohesive so 
that it could not be sieved. Each series of experimens was performed with portions of the same reactant 
mixture stored in a desiccator. An electron micrograph of the mixture showed that the particles were in 
the vicinity of 5p. 
  High pressure technique and analysis 
    A compact cubic anvil apparatusbl was used throughout the experiments. The details of the con-
struction of the apparatus, the pyrophyIli[e cubic cell geometry and resistance strip-heater arrangement 
have been described earlier°l, The reactions a~erc carried out in cylindrical glassy carbon sample hol• 
ders inserted into a pyrophyllite cube without a p}•rophyllite sheath. Chromel-alumel thermocouples 
were used for temperature measurement. The junction of [he thermocouple was adjacent to the cente[ 
of glassy carbon sample holder. The pressure ffect on [he emf of this couple was relatively small 
and neglected. After pressure had been applied, the temperature was elevated to the desired value. It 
took 1~2 minutes to reach a given temperature. After the runs, an almost instantaneous quench [o 
room temperature from the elevated temperature u~as achieved by the poe•er cu[ oft, and [hen pressure 
was released slowly. X-ray diffraction (Ni-filtered Cu-Ka radiation) was used to follow the reaction 
yield b}• measuring [he amount of ZnaP._ produced in the reaction. The calibration tune to determine 
Che amount of ZnaP° was made using CaF~ as an internal standard. The (224,400) peak of ZnsP_ and 
[be (I11) peak of CaF¢ were utilized for quantitative analysis. The specimen was pulverized and 
weighed, and then a certain amount of CaFz n•as added. After enough mixing the specimen was divided 
into halves and each specimen was analysed three times in order to obtain a statistical value. The six 
line intensities were averaged to obtain the value for the specimen. It was confirmed by the exper-
iments that ZnsP: was the only product for the Zn : P=3 : 2 starting mixture under any experimental 
conditions. Therefore. the data obtained b}• analyzing the amount of Zn°I'e formed actually describe 
[he overall reaction of zinc with phosphorus to (orm ZnaPs. 
                               Experimentalresults
 Crystal structure of ZnsP, 
   ZnaPs, prepared by Stackelberg and Paulus in 1935'>, is known to be a D5s-tetragonal[ crystal w•i[h 
unit cell dimensions a=3.113 and c=11.47A. The space gruop is P4:(umc. They suggested similar 
D5°-tetragonal unit cells a=8.316 a, c=11.76A for ZnaAsa nd a=g.945.\, c=12.fi5A for CdaAss respec-
tively. How•erer, Cole el al.rl postulated in 1956 a larger D5°'4etragonaD unit cell for Zn°A_y and 
     T.: D5y a¢d DSy* are 'Strukturbericht' symbols. 
     5) J• Osugi, F. Shimizu, ]i. Iaoue and R. 1"asunami, This Journal, 34, 1 (1964) 
     6) J, Osugi. R. Shimizu a¢d Y. Tanaka, Proc. Jupnn Arad., 42, 48 (t9fi6)
      7) A. Cole, F. w. Chambers a¢d H. bf. Dunn, Ana Cryst.. 9, 685(1956)
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CdaAsz. This unit cell is related to the former DSa-tetragonal structure as; a-o'r 2 , c=2c'. The D5s-
tetragonal structure, now discredited for --Lna-4s, and CdaAs,_, also has been considered to be suspect for 
ZnaPa and CdaPz. According to the present investigation on ZnaPz, it was, however, confirmed that all 
of the obsen•ed reflections in the X-ray diffraction could be accounted for by postulating the DSa-
tetragonal unit cell given by Stackelberg and Paulus. Therefore, ZnaPz and probably CdaPa may hate 
a similar but a little different structure from those of ZnaAsz and CdaAsz. The data of X-ray diffraction 
patterns for ZnaPz are shown in Table 1. 
   ZnaPz is a black semiconductor witha metallic luster. It is easily attacked by aqueous HCI, Hz50a 
and HND,. The measured ensity is 4.21--4.i6g; cma. 













































 General view of reactions in the Zn-P system under high pressure 
   It was confirmed in the present work that the reaction processes in the Zn-P 
pressure could be represented as follows: 
tinder pressures below 15 kb; 
                   3Zn-F2P-+ZnrPz. at 150^-300`C 
                Zn~Prt4P ~ 3ZnPz (monoclinic), at 450°C 
                  ZnPz (monoclinic)-~ ZnPz (tetragonal), at600'C
tinder pressures above 10 kb; 
                32n t 2P ~ ZnaPz, 
             ZnaPst4P~ ZnPz (pseudo`cubic), 
                 ZnPz (monoclinic)                                   Z
nPz (pseudo-cubic), 
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                   ZnPz (pseudo-cubic) t 2P --+ 7.nP~. (6 ) 
    Below ISkb, the reaction products are just the same as those obtained at atmospheric pressure. 
Independently of the composition f the starting mixtures reaction (t) proceeds first at about 150-C. 
In the presence of excess zinc. onl}• ZnaPz is formed in any eaperimental conditions under pressures. 
On the other hand, in the presence ofescess phosphorus reaction (t) is followed by reaction (2) above 
430`C and the monoclinic ZnPr is prepared. The monoclinic ZnPz once formed proceeds totransform 
into the tetragonal modification above 600°C through the reaction (3). The phase transition gives 
practically a 100 per cent yield of the tetragonal modification above 900'C under 15 kb-
   In the pressure range above 20 kb, reaction (I) proceeds at150`C to form ZnPzindependently of 
the composition f reactants, which is the same as in the case below 15 kb. In the presence of excess 
zinc only ZnzPz is formed. However, in the specimen containing escess phosphorus, both the monoclinic 
and the pressure-induced modifications of ZnI'~ are produced through reactions (2) and (4), their atios 
being controlled by the experimental conditions. This high pressure modification is also prepared by 
the polymorphic transitions of the monoclinic and the tetragonal ZnP_ (5). The pressure-induced ZnPz 
reacts further with excess black phosphorus to form a ne+v crystalline ZnP. above 500`C under 40kb (6). 
   In the present paper the kinetics of reaction (1) in the solid state will be described in the nest 
section. The ph}-sical and chemical properties ofnew high pressure modifications of ZnPz and ZnPc, and 
the effects of temperature and pressure on [he polymorphic transitions ofZnPz will be presented in the 
following paper'}. 
 Kinetics of the solid state reaction of zinc with phosphorus toform ZnzPz under high pressure 
   As mentioned above, it suns confirmed that onl}• 7.napz was formed in the Zn : P=3 : 2starting 
mixture in any experimental conditions under pressure. The kinetical treatment of the solid state 
reaction has been carried out a[ temperatures of 50400°C and pressures of5~-SOkb. 
   In Fig. t the P-T phase diagrams of zinc and phosphorus aze given According toKennedy, \eaton 
and their coworkerssl, the melting point of zinc increases with pressure almost linearly from 419`C at 
atmospheric pressure toabout 600'C at SOkb. As seen in the figure, metastable red phosphorus trans-
forms into stable black phosphorus at about 500`C and IOkb'f101. The transition temperature gradually 
decreases with pressure to about 200-0 at 60kb. Affording to Butuzovrtl. he melting temperature of 
black phosphorus increases abruptly by compression from 620°C under the normal pressure to I100'C 
at 20lb. Thus. below-300`C, both zinc and phosphorus are in solid state under the pressures covered. 
Although ZnaP, is known to decomposes} gradually at about 400`C under normal pressure and so has 
not a defmi[e melting point it may be also in solid state below 300'C under pressures. Consequently 
[he reaction ofzinc with phosphorus proceeds insolid state in the lower temperature range below 300`C 
under pressures. 
     -8) G. C. Sennedy and R. C. Newton,'`5°]ids under Pressure" p. 163, ed. b}• W. Paul, D. bi. NWarschauer,  _- DicG>•aw-H11, Nea•York (1963) 
      9) L. J: Long, G. B. Guarise and A, iltarani, Symposium Dinamita Jefle Reuziari Chimiche, Consiglia 
         Nazionale d lle Ricerche, Roma (1967) p.97 
     10) G. B. Guarise, A.1lfarani and M. Pagannone, AUf Ir1. Penelo Sci. Let(. drli, 125. I1 (1967) 
     t l) V. P. Butuzov, Krismflogr, 2, 336 (1957)
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P-T diagrams of zi¢c and 
phosphorus 
melting curve of black 
P (Butuzav) 
melting curve of Zn (Ken• 
¢edy. Newton el al.) 
red-.black transition of 
P (Guarise, \farani el al.) 
white-.black transitio¢ 
of P (P%[z)
The reaction yield can be defined as follows: 
                   19eightofZn'Pr formed X 100 (/) 
.                   Total weight of [he specimen 
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The reaction proceeds atabout 100`C. The reaction yields increase with temperature and decrease by 
compression. The plots of reaction yields nerves pressure are given in Fig. 3 for Chree temperatures. 
The reaction yields decrease almost linearly with pressure atnay temperature. The effect of pressure 
is more remarked below 100'C. 
   The reac6oa yieldsversus time are shown in Figs. 4 (a}, (b) and (c) for various experimental 
conditions. Above 300`C the reaction are hrought to completion within 30 minutes below lOkb. The 
reaction proceeds mainly within first 60 minutes below ZSO-C a¢d after then the reaction yield is 
kept almost constant within the experimental errors. 
   The general factors governing the kineticlaws for solid-solid reactions are as follows: 
1) The rates of transfer of materials between phases and chemical reactions atphase boundaries 
2) TLe rates of difusion of reactants 
3) The rates of nucleation a d recrystallization 
The form of the overall kinetic law will depend on the relative rates of these processes. Frequently 
o¢e process will be rate-controlling. 
   In the solid state reaction of zinc with phosphorus nder pressures, the rates of diffusion of the 
reactants through each other and through the products may be the rate-controlling  view of the facts 
that pressure r tards the reaction and the reaction yield versres time plots give a parabolic curve. For 
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graphically. Therefore the diffusion of reactants into ZoaP: may be especially important because the 
transfer of the reactants through the microcracks of the particles becomes more and more difficult with 
the formation of ZnaPx. 
    The forma]statement of any kinetic law will oho depend upon the geometry of the reacting phases 
and the spatial and temporal sequence in which various phases appear. Jander" 1 gave a mathematical 
treatment of diffusion-controlled solid state reaction, assuming that a very small spherical component 
1, which exists much more abundantly than component 2, diffuses through a concentric shell of product 
on the outside of the larger spherical component 2. However, his treatment is only an approximation 
to the reaction between the spherical particles because it is assumed that the diffusion surface is always 
kept constant. 
   Serin and Ellickson'a> published a more rigorous diffusion-controlled rate equation originating in 
R'agner's"~ equation for solid-vapor eactions. Dlason'sl has also derived this equation and subjected it
to the experimental test with very good results. On [be assumption that diffusion occurs in or out of 
homogeneous spherical particles of radius a, the rate law may be derived from Pick's first and second 
laws and expansion through a Pourier series as follow;'a3rs). 
z 
                                1-,r=6 ~, 1 exp -n r.PDI 
       where x=fraction of reaction or diffusion that has occurred alter time t 
             e=radius of spherical particles 
           D=diffusivity 
              rr=integer qualling no. of term in the series expansion 
   The derivation implicitly assumes that diffusion will occur with an average diffusivi[y D through 
any matrix of phases within the grain. This is, however, an approximation and averages diffusion through 
crystals, along their surfaces and through microcracks. 
    Using this equation, x is determinedxperimentally and the corresponding value of k! is calculated 
uniquely. It is, however, difficult to calculate kt for each value of x obtained since kt can no[ be ex-
pressed as a function of r in terms of any simple functions. Serin and Ellickson" 1 gave a plot of x 
¢rnus kt by calculating the values of s for various kt in advance. Thus, if one takes an experimentally 
determined value of z, the corresponding value of kt can be read from the plot. The same method 
was applied to the data obtained inthe present work. 
   Figs. 5 (a). (b) and (c) present the plots of ktversus t for pressures of 5, 10 and 17 kb respectively. 
It is observed in Fig. S(a) [ha[ the values of kt increase approximately linearly with time at 250°C. On 
the other hand, other ta•o curves give straight lines after the initial part of the reaction as shown by the 
dotted lines. The initial part of the reaction isoho nearly a straight line. The fact hat the curve can 
be divided into two straight lines with different slopes uggests that he reaction proceeds in two stages. 
     12) 1V. Jandcr, 7. anorg. Cbem., 163, 1 (1927); 166. 31 (1927): 166, 33 (192i) 
      13) B. Serin and R. T. Ellickson, J. Chem. Phy.r., A 742 (1941) 
      14) H. Dunwald and C. Wagoer, Z.pkysik. CGem.. B24,53 (1934) 
     13) H. F..Mason, J. Phyt. Chem., 61. 796 (1937); W. P. Riemen and F. Daniels, ibid.. 61, 802 (1957)
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The same trend can be seen also in Figs. 5(b) and ~c). The former stage may be principally surface 
reaction (and surface diffusion). The later one, after the initial stage of [he reaction is completed, is 
controlled by the diffusion into the interior of the solids. The surface reaction occurs nrst and is a fast 
reaction which is completed in a short time. After the surface is covered and the surface reaction is
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completed, the dominant mechanism is a volume diffusion_ The stress in the reactants would also 
accelerate the initial reaction. 
   The slope of the. line gives the value of the rate constant k for the solid state reaction controlled 
by diffusion. The values. of the rate constant calculated are summarised in Table 2. For the rate 
equation of the diffusion given earlier the surface reaction (and the surface diffusion) were ¢ot taken 
into consideration, but it was also used for convenience to calculate he initial rate constant. 
   The diHusivity D is related to the rate constant k by the equation k=r.YD/a=. On tbeassump[ion 
that ZnsP: has a¢ average particle radius of Sp similarly to zinc and phosphorus, D is calculated to be 
of the order 30-"~10-'scm$/sec forthe volume diffusion. 
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   In Pig. 6 the plots of logk xersas reciprocal of the absolute mperature are given. The apparent 
activation energy E foe the diffusion process can be estimated from the slope of the line by the following 
relation: 
                            Blnk E 
                                aT v RT°-°-'
where h is the rate constant.. T the absolute mperature. P [he pressure and R the gas constant. 
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   In Fig. 7 logk are plotted against pressure for 200 and 250'C. The activation volume dVT in the 
diffusion process can be estimated from the slope of the line by the following relation: 
                       r81nk\ dC~'                       \7Pfr RT' 
   The results are listed in the following table. 
            Table 3 Apparent activation energies and activation volumes forthe reaction 
                    3Zn+1P-+ZnaPe i  th solid state under high pressures
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    Although the mathematical form of the rate quation for a reaction i  a mixture of powdersmay 
be considerably di6erent from its form for the same reaction between the two parallel slabs of the re-
actants, the fundamental is the same in both cases. The rates of solid state reactions are generally 
governed by the rate of diffusion of oneof the reactants. The reaction between the two parallel slabs 
of zinc and red phosphorus n•as undertaken in order to make clear which component is more diffusive 
under high pressure, at300`C under i kb, using a piece of platinum foil as a marker. In this experiment 
ZnsPs was rgnfirmed on the phosphorus side but got on the zinc side. •Iherefore, it is evident that zinc 
being more diffusive, diffuses more asily into Zn~P,_ ascompared with phosphorus. 
    9t atmospheric pressure the self-diffusion coefficients of single crystal of zinc are known to be 
approximately of the order of 10-" cm=face at 26G°C and 10-'cm=/sec u[ 390°C1el. The diffusion co-
etHcients ofzinc into :\f or Cu are 10-1D~10'scm=/sec at 400`C'F}. According to Lfu and Drickamer'?, 
the self-diffusion coefficient of zinc is reduced [o he of Che order 10-1°^-10-'scm'/sec by pressure of
lOkb. :\Ithough there are few coca=_urements on phosphorus, the diffusivity of phosphorus into 
silicon'"} is known to be 10''"-y10-"cm',/sec ~~en at 1,?00`C at atmospheric pressure. The diffusion 
coefficients of antimony and bismuth's>, which are [he elements in the same group V as phosphorus; 
are also known to be of the orders of 10-1010-"cm=Jsec at 1,200-C and 10-'6cm2/sec at 250°C 
respectively. The diffusivities for these non-metallic elements are considerably small as compared with 
those of typical metallic elements. From the fact that in the present work the diffusion coefficients 
10-[s~IOT!'cm=Jsec w re obtained in the lower temperature range below 230`C under pressures of
530 kb, zinc may bethe more diffusive lement inthe Zn-P system. This estimation is not inconsistent 
with the result obtained inthe reaction between the two parallel slabs of zinc and phosphorus. 
    According to Liu and Drickamer~rl, theactivation enthalpy :fAT for the self-di elusion of zinc is 
t6~25 kcal/g-atom and [he apparent activation volumes at30TC under IOkb are 3.62 and L63cm'J 
g-atom for the directions parallel and perpendicular to [he t-axis respectiveh~. Although the activatimt 
enthalpy is not rigorously equal [o the apparent activation energy, the activation energy 14.13 kcal/ 
mole for the volume ditfuson obtained inthe present work is quite near to the activation enthalpy for 
the self-diffusion f zinc. The activation volume 3.3^-4.1 cros(mole is also in good agreement wi h the 
activationvolume forself-diffusion of zinc. Thus, the kinetic data are explainedon the hypothesis 
that the rate of reaction may be determined bythe diffusion of zinc followed by n slower diffusion of 
phosphorus. 
                                 Considerations 
    At atmospheric pressure zinc phosphide ZnsP, is usually prepared by the heterogeneous liquid-
vapor eaction of molten zinc and phosphorus vapor in an evacuated silica tube. The major difoculties 
in preparing zinc phosphide arise from the fact that i[ has not a definite melting temperature but 
decomposes at about 400`C under reduced pressure. It is not possible [o overcome this difficulty by 
     Ifi) tV. Jost, "Diffusion i Solids, Liquids and Gases". Academic Press, Inc. Few fork, (1952) 
     17) T. Liu and H. G. Dridamer, J. Chem. PGyt.. 22, 312 (1951) 
     18) M, F. \fillea, J: Phyt. Ckem. Solidt. 27, 315 (1966)
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phosphorus. 
maintaining a constant pressure ofexcess phosphorus in a sealed ampoule. 
    The reaction between [he molten zinc and the phosphorusvapor occurs at about 500°C but the zinc 
phosphide forms a layer on the zinc surface preventing more phosphorus from reacting with zinc. 
Therefore. a quantitative r action between [he elements is never obtained atatmospheric pressure. 
   On the other hand, high pressure prevents he sublimation a d the decompositionof products and 
increases the available temperature range for the reactions. It is therefore very useful to apply high 
pressure tothe reactions between two elements, one of which has comparatively low reactivity and high 
melting temperature and the other is very volatile at the required temperatures. If there is an overall 
volume change r lated with the reaction and the reaction process i the rate determining step, the appli-
cation of pressure may also serve to speed up or slow down certain reactions whose rates at ordinary 
pressure are too ]ow or too high to be convenientlystudied an sometimes it may radically change the 
courses of the reactions. 
   The reactions ofboron with pho;phorus19l andboron with arsenic°I were undertaken at high tem-
perature and high pressure previously From thi; standpoint. 
   As for the B-P system, sphalerite ype BP; rhombohedral B~aPa and other several Compounds have 
been known. Cubic BP decomposes [o BraPz by releasing phosphorus at about 1,100`C under educed 
pressure. At high pressures, it was confirmed that only cubic BP is tormed throughout the experimental 
conditions of600~I,400°C and 913 kb independently of stoichiometric composition f starting mix-
tures. It may be attributed tothe fact that the cubic form is the most stable one at high pressures. The 
lattice constant 4.538A is in good agreement with the results of Perri et a1.a01 and Williams et ~ azl for 
cubic BP obtained under normal conditions. BP has high hardness and high resistivity [o the mineral 
acids. Therefore, it can be chemically isolated from unreacting boron and phosphorus by treating 
it with heated, concentrated nitric acid. 
   Although [he reaction of boron with arsenic is one of the examples ofvery slow reaction under 
atmospheric conditions"-OI-a"-~, it is also much accelerated by pressure°~. The reaction completes within 
10^-15 minutes at 1,200'C under 15 kb. At pressures o1233 kb, arsenic in the starting mixture is com-
pletely consumed [o form cubic BAs a[ first at about 1,150'C and then BAs reacts further with excess 
boron at 1,250°C as follows: 
                            2BAs+ I IB -i BaaAsa 
    Under atmospheric pressure BAs has not a definite melting temperature but it decomposes to. the 
rhombohedral BraAss at about 1,100`C, releasing arsenic. When unreacting boron and arsenic and BraAsa 
coexist with cubic BRs, the isolation of BAs by the Chemical method isnot easy to make since BAs is 
more changeable than boron and BraAsa in the chemical treatments. The zone melting method isalso 
useless because of [be high temperature d composition of BAs. On the other hand, boron reacts com-
pletely with arsenic to prepare BAs a[ about 1,200°C under 4~5 kb by use of the starting mixture of 
     19) L Osugi, %. Shimizu and Y. Tanala, Proc. Japan Acod., 40, l0i (19fi4) 
     20) J. R. Perri, S. LaPlaca nd B. Post.. Acta Crysr, 11, 310 (L958)
     21) F. V. Williams and R. A. Ruehrwein, J. Arn. Chem. Soc., 82. 1330 (L960) 
     22) 5. M. Ru, J. Electrachem. Sat , 113, 813 (1966)
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B : As=1 : 22.5, while Bts4se is not prepared at all in this condition. Therefore, B.4s can be isolated 
from unreacting arsenic by being aaidized with dilute nitric acid~l. Thus, it is to be noted that both 
suppression of side reactions and the prevention of the decomposition of products are often useful to 
obtain pure objects. 
   The reaction in which only a stable compound with a simple stoichiometric composition is formed 
throughout he experimental conditions is quite suitable to study chemical kinetics. Ia the study of 
chemical kinetics of reactions, it is meaningful to use the pressure as an experimental parameter which 
may be varied a[ will like the temperature. Thus the effect of pressure on the rate of reaction was in-
vestigated quantitatively on the reaction of boron with phosphorus to form the cubic sphalerite type 
BP19>. In the lower temperature range below 1, l00°C, the reaction is retarded by pressure. On the other 
hand, Che reaction is accelerated with the increase of pressure above 1,200°C and completes within one 
hour at l,300`C under 15 kb. The effect of pressure on the reaction reverses at about I,100-C. It would 
arise mainly from the Change oC the reaction mechanism caused by the solid-liquid transition of phos-
phorus or boron phosphide with temperature. The decrease of the reaction yield with pressure would 
be ascribed to the suppression of diffusion or the migration of materials by pressure and this process 
would determine the reaction rate. On the contrary. the process of reaction of horon with phosphorus 
would be the rate determining above 1,200°C. 
    &inetic analysis of the experimental data performed on the basis of the first-order rate equation 
gives the values of [he apparent activation energy and the apparent activation volume as shavn in 
Table 4. 
           Table 4 :lpparenl activation energies and activation volumes for the reaction 
                   B+P--BP under high pressure
Temperature, °C 
 below 1,25D 
 above 1,250
Activation energy, kcal/mole 
           47.8 
           38.2
Activation volume, cme/mole 
            - 3.7 
            _ q.l
The differences between [he values below and above 1150'C would depend on the initial state of phase 
of phosphorus, olid or liquid. 
   As mentioned above, it is interesting physico-chemically [omake clear the difference of the reaction 
kinetics above and below the liquid-solid transition temperature of reactants and/or products. However 
it is usually very difficult to measure the different reaction rates by the same method is the solid-solid 
and the liquid-solid reactions. Generally the reactions with convenient rate to be studied in the solid 
state have too high rate in [he temperature range above the melting temperature of one of the com-
ponent elements as seen in the reactions of boron with arsenic°> and zinc with phosphorus under high 
pressure. The reaction of zinc with phosphorus completes almost instantly when the temperature aches 
the melting temperature of zinc. 
   On the contrary-, the very slow reactions which have measurable rate only above the melting tem-
perature have often too slow rate in the solid state. Therefore, it is desirable to prepare two different 
     23) J. Osugi, R. Shimizu, 1. Tanaka and K. Radono, Tbir Journal. 36. 54 (1966)
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methods of measurement a ]east for this purpose. 
    In the solid-state reactions involving the changes in chemical composition, one reactant at leas[ 
diffuses into the other components in order that the reaction map propagate. For this reason. the 
tonceptsinvolving "concentrations" and "mechanisms derived from an apparent experimental order of 
reaction" are often oC little intrinsic significance. Thus discussion of mechanism involves the rate of 
movement of [he interface boundary. The mathematical formulation of the rate process must he ex-
pressed in terms of both spafial and time co-ordinates. Even if an activation energy and an activation 
volume are obtained validly-. their identification with a rate process will rely on a suitable hypothesis 
for the mechanism of the reaction. Therefore, they may refer to the diffusion process, to the chemical 
reaction process or a set of coupled processes. 
   In the solid state reactions under high pressure, it should be also noted that the reactions generally 
set out at considerably ower temperatures than the melting temperatures ofcomponent elements ince 
pressure makes the distances between atoms much shorter as cnmpared with those at normal pressure. 
The reaction of zfnc with phosphorus under highpressure, for example, sets out at about 100`C which 
corresponds approximately to 25 per cent of the melting temperature of zinc A similaz phenomenon is 
observed in the reaction of silicon with carbon to form l3-SiC at high pressure. The reaction sets out at 
about 800`C under 1030 kb. In this Condition both silicon and carbon are just iu the solid state. 
    As. stated in the boron-phosphorus system10~, [hestress in the reactants would also accelerate the 
initial reaction. This effect, together with the dilhculty of manipulation under high pressure, makes the 
kinetic analysis of experimenta.I data rather complicate.
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